Sound Jewel COL-101
COL-101

Bedrooms: 4
Baths: 4
Location: Sound front
Town: Kill Devil Hills NC
View: Sound view
Check-in: Sunday
Length of Stay: Weekly

The Outer Banks vacation home for your family!

Property Features & Amenities

- Sound front
- Southern Comfort
- Sound view
- Community Pool
- Pet Friendly
- WiFi
- Non-Smoking
- Boat Dock
- Open Deck
- Sound Access
- Deck Furniture
- Keyless Access
- Game Room
- Cable / Satellite TV
- Television(s)
- Washer
- Dryer
- Ironing Board / Iron
- Central Air Conditioning
- Central Heating

For a complete description, availability, rental rates, property reviews, virtual tours and more visit: https://www.sunrealtync.com/house/COL-101

Sun Realty offers the largest selection of rentals on the Outer Banks of North Carolina. Visit us at www.SunRealtyNC.com or call us at 1-888-853-7770 today!